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Abstract: Traditional structural health monitoring （SHM） software mainly runs on Windows operating systems， so it 
has large capacity and needs the support of operating environment. It is hard to transplant the existing SHM software 
to the embedded SHM system. A type of damage alarm software based on Gaussian mixture model （GMM） 
migration is designed in C language environment to make it convenient to integrate into the embedded SHM system. 
The proposed software is verified by the damage monitoring experiment on aircraft lug specimen under varying load， 
and the results demonstrate that the proposed software can realize effective and reliable structural damage alarm 
function.
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0 Introduction 

Structural health monitoring （SHM） is a multi-
disciplinary and comprehensive technology［1-2］. 
SHM technology can make structural health state as⁃
sessment and structural remaining life analysis come 
true. It is wildly applied to the engineering fields， 
such as aerospace， civil engineering， and large me⁃
chanical equipment.

Nowadays， there are many mature SHM sys⁃
tem. For example， USA Los Alamos National Lab⁃
oratory［3］ developed an integrated software named 

“Health of Plate Structures” in the MATLAB envi⁃
ronment. It is applied to configuration of signal ac⁃
quisition hardware system and signal processing 
software. Acellent Co.［4］ developed commercial en⁃
gineering software， such as SHM Access Pro soft⁃
ware and SHM Pact software， in the LabVIEW en⁃
vironment. Their software combined with sensors 
and hardware system can be utilized in the detection 
and image of structural damage. Bulletti et al.［5］ de⁃

veloped a SHM system for composite pressure ves⁃
sels and integrated a MATLAB-based user inter⁃
face software for signal processing and damage local⁃
ization. Aranguren et al.［6］ also developed an inte⁃
grated damage monitoring software named Human 
Machine Interface based on LabVIEW， and applied 
this software to the acquisition and processing of 
SHM data. Yuan et al.［7-10］ developed a piezoelectric 
guided wave SHM system software based on Lab⁃
VIEW， which can be used in the monitoring of dif⁃
ferent types of structural damage， such as crack， 
corrosion and impact.

Most of the existing SHM software is devel⁃
oped based on LabVIEW and MATLAB， which re⁃
sults in large program volume and low version com ⁃
patibility. It is also hard to transplant the software in⁃
to miniaturized SHM systems for aircraft applica⁃
tions［11-12］. Therefore， it is necessary to develop the 
embedded operating software in C language environ⁃
ment due to its advantages in small and light kernel， 
high size reduction rate， and fast task execution effi⁃
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ciency［13-14］. In this paper， the damage alarm soft⁃
ware based on Gaussian mixture model （GMM） mi⁃
gration is designed in the C language environment 
and then is integrated in the embedded SHM sys⁃
tem. The proposed software is verified by the dam ⁃
age detection experiment on typical aircraft lug spec⁃
imen under varying load， and the results demon⁃
strate that the proposed software works normally 
and realizes reliable and efficient structural damage 
detection under uncertain conditions.

1 Principle of GMM Damage Alarm 
Algorithm 

The SHM monitoring signals are full of ran⁃
domness and complexity under the influence of time-

varying conditions， so it is a terrific choice to use 
the GMM modeling method in the damage detection 
and diagnose process. In the GMM damage alarm al⁃
gorithm， GMM is utilized for the probability model⁃
ing of the signal feature data and the structural dam ⁃
age is alarmed based on the abnormal migration of 
GMMs［15-17］.

1. 1 Principle of GMM modeling　

GMM is a finite mixed probability model， 
which can be used to approximate the complex ran⁃
dom probability distribution by the weighted combi⁃
nation of multiple Gaussian components without pri⁃
or knowledge. GMM can be constructed by the ex⁃
pectation maximization （EM） algorithm. In order to 
reduce the number of iterations and improve the con⁃
vergence speed of EM algorithm， K-means cluster⁃
ing is used to initialize the Gaussian parameters be⁃
fore the iteration of EM algorithm. The principle of 
K-means clustering is shown in Fig.1.

Firstly， K-means clustering is performed on ob⁃
tained SHM data. The initialization calculation of 
the weight wk， mean value μk and covariance matrix 
Σk of the kth component are defined as follows.

w k = nk

N
(1)

μ k = ck (2)
Σ k = cov ( X k ) (3)

where nk is the number of samples in the kth compo⁃
nent， N the total number of samples， ck the kth clus⁃

ter center， Xk the sample set in the kth cluster， and 
cov the covariance.

Secondly， the EM algorithm is executed. EM 
algorithm is an iterative optimization strategy. Each 
iteration of EM algorithm is divided into expectation 
step （E step） and maximization step （M step）. The 
steps in the EM algorithm are introduced as follows.

E step：

γnew
nk = w k ϕ ( x n |μ k,Σ k )

∑
j = 1

K

w j ϕ ( x n |μ k,Σ k )
γnk (4)

M step：

w k = 1
N ∑

n = 1

N

γnew
nk (5)

μ new
k = ∑

n = 1

N

γnew
nk x n ∑

n = 1

N

γnew
nk (6)

Σ new
k = ∑

n = 1

N

γnew
nk ( x n - μ new

k ) ( x n - μ new
k )T ∑

n = 1

N

γnew
nk (7)

where x n is the sample data， w new
k ， μ new

k  and Σ new
k  are 

the weight， mean and covariance matrices of the kth 
Gaussian component after its updating， respectively.

The principle of EM algorithm is shown in 
Fig.2. After each iteration of E step and M step， the 
likelihood probability L of the GMM is calculated 
and the equation of likelihood probability is shown 
in Eq.（8）.

L =∑
n = 1

N

log ∑
k = 1

K

w k
1

( 2π )
D
2 |Σ k |

1
2

e- 1
2 ( xn - μ k )T -Σ-1

k ( xn - μ k ) (8)

where K is the number of omponents. If the updated 
likelihood probability Lnew satisfies the inequation 

Fig.1　K-means clustering algorithm
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（9）， the iteration will stop. If not， the iteration will 
continue. In inequation （9）， ε is a dimensionless.

|Lnew /L| - 1 < ε (9)

1. 2 Damage alarm method based on GMM　

During the monitoring process， two GMMs 
are constructed based on the monitoring data. The 
first GMM is a baseline GMM corresponding to the 
healthy state and the other is a monitoring GMM 
corresponding to the damage monitoring state. Once 
the two GMMs are constructed， the migration or 
difference between them can be obtained to monitor 
the damage.

In this paper， the normalized probability of sim ⁃
ilarity （NPS） is used to measures the migration be⁃
tween two GMMs. The larger NPS is， the larger 
the difference between baseline GMM and monitor⁃
ing GMMk will be. When the NPS value is up to 1， 
it means that baseline GMM and monitoring GMM k 
are completely different. When the structure is irre⁃
versibly damaged， the monitoring GMM will com ⁃
pletely deviate from the baseline GMM， and the 
corresponding NPS will increase obviously. Once 
the NPS exceeds the damage alarm threshold， the 
software will give damage alarm. The equation of 
NPS is given as

NPS = 1 - Φ ( ZX |θ0 )T Φ ( ZX |θk )
 Φ ( ZX |θ0 ) ⋅ Φ ( ZX |θk )

(10)

where ZX is the total data sample set， θ0 the parame⁃
ter of the baseline GMM including weight w0， mean 

μ0， and covariance matrix Σ0， θk the parameter of 
the monitoring GMMk including weight wk， mean 
μk， and covariance matrix Σk， Φ ( ZX |θ0 ) the proba⁃
bility density of ZX in the baseline GMM， and 
Φ ( ZX |θk ) the probability density of ZX in the moni⁃
toring GMMk.

2 Software Development and Sys⁃
tem Integration 

2. 1 Software development process

For the development of embedded SHM sys⁃
tem， C language has excellent portability and can 
run in a variety of different architecture of software 
and hardware platform. Therefore， this paper devel⁃
ops the GMM damage alarm software in C language 
environment. The software flow is shown in Fig.3. 
Firstly， the parameter such as the number of compo⁃
nents in GMM is initialized. Then， based on the 
SHM monitoring data， the functional modules in⁃
cluding K-means clustering， EM algorithm， NPS 
calculation and damage alarm are performed in turn. 
The whole software developed in C language is inte⁃
grated into the embedded SHM system， which is in⁃
troduced in the following section.

2. 2 Software integration based on embedded 
SHM system　

The integration of GMM damage alarm soft⁃

Fig.3　GMM damage alarm software architecture

Fig.2　EM algorithm
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ware into the embedded SHM system is shown in 
Fig.4， which can be mainly divided into two steps： 
Application program design and system mirror trans⁃
plantation. In the step of “application program de⁃
sign”， a miniaturized GMM damage alarm software 
is wrote in C language and the executable applica⁃
tion “elf” files are generated. In the step of “system 
mirror transplantation”， the hardware information 

“hdf” files and executable application “elf” files are 
packaged to generate the system image files by the 
PetaLinux tool. When the software is integrated into 
the embedded SHM system， an executable file 
named as “ image.ub” shown in Fig.5 will be gener⁃
ated in the final integration interface.

3 Experimental Verification 

In this section， the effectiveness and reliability 
of the GMM damage alarm software are verified by 
the crack monitoring experiment on the aircraft lug 
specimen under the influence of varying load. The 
lug specimen and the corresponding sensor layout 
are shown in Fig.6. The experimental setup of crack 

monitoring on lug specimen under varying load is 
shown in Fig.7. The SUNS890-100 fatigue tensile 
machine was used to apply fatigue load on the lug 
specimen， and the real crack growth length was ob⁃
served by electron microscopy during the monitor⁃
ing process. During the fatigue test of the lug speci⁃
men， the guided wave signals travelling from PZT1 
to PZT2 are acquired. Some monitoring signals are 
shown in Fig.8. Then， these collected monitoring 
signal are transmitted to the embedded SHM sys⁃
tem to verify the damage alarm function of designed 
C software.

Fig.4　Software development and integration architecture

Fig.5　System integration interface

Fig.7　Experimental setup on the lug specimen

Fig.8　Typical guided wave signals

Fig.6　Lug specimen and sensor layout
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3. 1 Verification of effectiveness　

Based on the collected monitoring signals， the 
GMM damage system software is performed during 
the monitoring process of the lug specimen under 
varying load.

During the monitoring process performed by 
the GMM damage alarm software， some NPS re⁃
sults at typical monitoring times are shown in Fig.9. 
In addition， Fig.10 shows the damage detection re⁃
sults of GMM damage alarm software on the lug 
specimen. The damage alarm threshold was set as 
0.9. When the GMM software was performed at the 
98th monitoring round， the NPS reached the thresh⁃
old and the software gave the alarm of crack exis⁃
tence. At this alarm time， the actual crack length is 
about 1 mm as shown in Fig.11. As a result， it can 
be concluded that the GMM damage alarm software 
achieved effective alarm function and 1mm crack 
was detected and alarmed on the lug specimen under 
the influence of varying load.

3. 2 Comparison verification　
For comparison， GMM-based damage alarm 

software developed in the traditional MATLAB en⁃
vironment is also performed based on the same ex⁃
perimental data.

The damage monitoring results of the GMM 
damage alarm software developed in the C language 
and MATLAB environments are shown in Fig. 12. 
It can be seen that the monitoring results of the soft⁃
ware developed in C language are basically consis⁃
tent with that of the software developed in MAT ⁃
LAB. Therefore， the proposed GMM damage 
alarm software developed in the C language environ⁃
ment realized the damage detection function as reli⁃
able as the traditional software developed in the 
MATLAB environment.

The running time of the GMM damage alarm 
software in C language and traditional MATLAB 
environments is recorded and present in Table 1. It 
can be seen that for each time of damage monitor⁃
ing， C software spent less time than MATLAB 
software. Therefore， the result indicates that the 
GMM damage alarm software developed in C lan⁃
guage environment achieves a high computational ef⁃
ficiency.

4 Conclusions 

A type of GMM damage alarm software is de⁃

Fig.9　NPS results at different monitoring times

Fig.10　GMM damage alarm software diagnosis results

Fig.11　1 mm crack real magnification

Fig.12　Damage monitoring results of the software in 
MATLAB and C language environments

Table 1　Running time of the GMM damage alarm soft⁃
ware in MATLAB and C language environ⁃
ments at each time of damage monitoring

Environment
MATLAB
C language

Average time /s
1.51
0.98

Standard deviation/s
0.82
0.36
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signed based on C language in order to realize the 
damage detection function in the embedded SHM 
system. By using C language， the damage detection 
function based on the GMM migration is realized in 
an integrated and portable way. The application re⁃
sults in the crack monitoring on lug specimen illus⁃
trate that the designed software realizes the detec⁃
tion of 1 mm crack effectively and reliably under the 
influence of varying load.
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基于嵌入式结构健康监测系统的高斯混合模型结构损伤预警

软件设计

房 芳， 虞凯茜， 邱 雷
（南京航空航天大学航空航天结构力学及控制全国重点实验室，南京 210016，中国）

摘要：传统结构健康监测软件大多需要 Windows 操作系统运行环境支持，这种软件很难移植到嵌入式结构健康

监测系统上。针对这个问题，在 C 语言环境下设计了基于高斯混合模型迁移的结构损伤预警软件。在将损伤预

警软件集成到嵌入式结构健康监测系统后，通过变化载荷下飞行器典型耳片结构的损伤监测实验对软件监测功

能进行了验证。验证结果表明所设计的软件可以在载荷变化下对耳片结构上出现的裂纹进行可靠高效的预警。

关键词：结构健康监测；嵌入式系统；高斯混合模型；损伤预警
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